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FEDERATI)N O)F EVANGELICAL vadent sentient. (ntroversy and
CIIURCHle . strife is imetimvs a aign of lite and

ealth iii the church. "Tim quarrevl
n'r the head if "hristian Work anld divi:,iIonsz, abuat. îeli i<n were vils

oui readers will find reruince to the unilivw (o the leath n," xay Lord
union ne'gotiations that are now goinîg Bacni " eause their x*l;in eêni-t-
on in Canada . aong the Methoist i ratlir in ritsq anîd c xremoie than
and anong the Presbyterians. In a in anv constant if lit thte tiaw 1 i
few years, it is fully expected thal, foi las tÌhis attribute thbat Ile i. a Jdal'ts
the Dominion of Canada, there wdl b ,an therefore hi. worship or l.
but 0110 Presbyterian Cluxrch and one g ,aîion witll il.)e his mw.eLi n prt-

* Methodist Church. Thie iovemuent ner."
that has be'gunxx in C-iada will, withrout There iiomthing, honW ver, better

fail, extend till the same ting Illn hei thaltxtudinarianismandb ai Churt Il
said of Grcat Britaim and Ireland. iiim at the roet 4f this desire for t fed-
thouîghi in the later case the conum

~ionî of union, being beset witli
greater dilliculties, is La event, per It spriigi, partly fron a growing ap-
iaps, somewlit reinote. Let uls sup- prehension of the formidable character

pose, however, tiat bolh at home anid of the elxitnes with which the Christi-
abroad, the union of the different anity of our day is confronited. It is

branches of each denomination should confronted with a secularism that is

go on until at length eaich denomination 1 buasy teaching the artizans of the large
s one body, and nd t as at present many cities that men can not know any more
fragments. What shal be the next stage about the eternal world than they krnow

fthis union nmovemnent? about tie polities of the mon, aid that

Without venturing to predict whla't the only, national Creed tliereftore is thle

m'ay b.e, or even to assert wlat should thrce .Us-Bread, Beef ant Beer. It

be, one thing Can be asserted without is confronted with a scientihle miaterial-

fear of contradictio-that Iere is very isnh, that is busy teachingl theî edcaxxated

generally among Christians-a yearning classes tlat "the livhig thing differs

after closer Christian brgtierhood, not frin the non-living thinig, iot in quality

simply within the pale of the samne de- or essence or kind, but meraly t ile-

nomination, but across hoe bundaiy gret" anid that death th .îetr li an

line that separates the different deni- t'terial sleep. It is Confroiteid bxv a

nations. This ery for a comprehen- Romaiis, whose deadly woîîunîd is

sire Christian union may cfie, anîd he aleid, andi vlic'h lias still a the un-

doe undoubtedly cOmt, lu sumt tet, scrtupuius ambition, all the dbpotie

from an indifference about doctrinal heaerttiniess, al the stern ilecilhniite, all

belief. Christian i; %nti rirt,,* is exalt- tIe sleepless viginca of the tnperial
ed by some people at the expense of city that from its seven hills iiet ruleil

Christian doctinhi, saying with Pop. dit natiois Vithi a rod of iront. It is
conutrgtit d. anl il. is purlips the worst

," îîîv if dIli, w'iti ai ,ell Iiulflilent iii-
"lis cax t l. ire(n nlo' li is in tl, riglht ntism tat says to the miister of

It woilt augur ill for the futurt of rigin, axs tht Gla4sgw( W bler saiud to
the( hurch of' hrist were this initilf'r- Dr. Chaii'r, " I havi' noi) tiiie to,

tnce abuit td.:ni., whih 'x in fatt iin- list n , oxbn and talk withl th w ile
dtiferenef. au i x h, '"uîît.m a pre. abo:t thae suboet'." C'nfr.nitd w


